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■AST IN A SERIES

Concern over city creek conservation
ED. NOTE: Thi» It the third and
final part of a series written by
Muttang Dally ttaff writer John
Hantbury on the problem s
regarding creek development in
the city of San Lula Oblapo.
KREJSA: Dr. Krejsa said that
he has been working on an
ecology committee for two years.
It began as a committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, but after
being discovered by the Cham*
her, it became the steering
committee for the Ecology
Center.
"The Ecology Committee of the
dumber of Commerce tried to
meet the mayor’s request con

cerning the creeks,” Krejsa said.
“The Committee began studies of
creeks and creek systems. As a
result of this Committee and
some of its studies, the City
Planning Departm ent began
their own creek survey.”
Krejsa said that 1500 hours
worth of study was done on
creeks, aU of the study being
m echanical instead of a
biological nature.
"We presented the results to
the City Council and to the City
Planning Commission,” he said.
"The City Planning Commission
then took it as their charge to do a
creek survey.
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'Environmental cop’

"We then got an En
vironm ental Enforcem ent Of
ficer hired whose job it was to
check all development plans.
What we really got was a city
planner’s aid. The Chamber of
Commerce had at that time
proposed that a cop be hired for
the night petroling of the
downtown businesses, and they
thought that the Environmental
Enforcement Officer would be
just another cop — and they
didn’t want to hire another ‘copr.
During rebudgeting, the part of
the environmental "cop” was
squeeied out of the budget, ac

Teach-in talks
put down war

New canal ruptures
Lucwter, Calif. (UPI)—An "Instant lake” eight
milts long and a mile wide was created in the desert
Wednesday when an aqueduct of the giant
Cklifomia Water Project ruptured and spilled 100
trillion gallons of water into the Antelope Valley.
The floodwaters, four feet deep at some places,
quickly ran off but not before roads were coated
withmud, alfalfa fields inundated and several of the
widely scattered homes had water coming under
the doors.
Deputy Sheriff Donald Alford said no major
dunsge had been done to any of the 12 to IS farm
homas, most of which were built on high ground
because the area is subject to flash floods.
William R. Glanelli, director of the State
Department of Water Resources, visited the scene
•bout 11 miles west of Lancaster early in the day as
engineers sought to determine cause of the leak in
be open aqueduct which is 30 to 35 feet wide and II
ieetdeep.
| Gov. Ronald Regan only last Thursday had given
be signal at a ceremony to start the pumps to lift
•*« coming from north of San Francisco over the
taachapi Mountains to Los Angeles and more than
Ut other towns in Southern California.

by BRUCE W.KY8E

Jim Peterson, English Instructor, was one of
the speakers at the m oratorium , Wednesday.
Speakers Included Pete Evans, Marianne
Doshi, Wayne W illiam s and Father Joseph
Zenk, from the Newman Center._______

House petition— China
would retain UN seat

Council vote
®*n Luis Obispo’s city
v°ted Monday night
■PPt’ove a freeway
ter Its share of the
^P°*i rerouting of High7 **b»sen this city and

norwBay.

record: the decisive
<o itop the rerouting
cast by Mayor
E. Schwartz and
r r * “n,n T, Keith Gurnee
, Wyron j . G raham .
Emmons Blake
fc
Brown supported
7 * highway plans

United Nations.
U.S. policy for the China debate
scheduled to begin at the U.N. on
Monday is to support the ad
mission of Communist Chins to
the General Assembly and the
Security Council while trying to
retain a seat in the Assembly for
the Nationalists.
A delegation of 10 House
members —five Democrats and
five Republicans — presented the
petition to Nixon. It was signed
by 19 of the 21 House committee
chairmen and by 19 of the 21
senior Republicans on House
committees.
1 4
There has been considerable
speculation that Nixon's an
nouncement, expected Nov. 16,
might order American presence
in Vietnam down to a residual
force of 50,000 or le u by next
spring.

Committee — a committee of the
City Council. It would have some
official sanction but not as much .
as it would if it had commission
status.”
Alternatives: no action
Krejsa said that his committee
was inactive now because at a
Council m eeting Councilman
John Brown and Keith Gurnee
were appointed to work out the
mechanics for forming a new
Ecological Advisory Committee
appropriate to major issues.
Speaking directly at the creek
situation, Krejsa said that as of
now some 2-3,00 feet of creak has
(Continued on page 7)
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E igh t P agee

IMTANT LAKE'

I" ***
(UP1)—President
J w » * presented ■ petition
frt*<liy signed by 336 House
"•“ t*1* opposing expulsion of
•tionalist China from the

cording to Krejsa.
"The Chamber of Commerce
decided th at our com m ittee
wasn’t representative of their
views so then Grant Davies,
chairman of the Ecology Com
mittee, asked the city if they
could work for the city as an
advisory group,” he said. "So the
Ecology Committee folded up a
month ago — and then the mayor
asked them to be more specific in
what it (the committee) wanted
to do.
“The committee was applying
for commission status, but the.
mayor proposed an alternative
E n v i r o n m e n ta l A d v is o ry

Labor assured
free to strike
Washington (U PI)—Labor
Secretary James D. Hodgson
assured labor Tuesday that
workers would be free to strike
during post-freexe controls, even
in disputes that arise out of
rejection by the new Pay Board
of their scheduled pay increases.
Hodgson made the statement
during a television interview
when asked if the pay board
would not have to cut back some
of the big contracts signed for
future pay Increases.
“ ...Most of the contracts that
are now in existence have le u
increase in their second and third
years than they had in their first
year.

A group of about 200 people
turned out for the teach-in
touching off M oratorium ac
tivities In the College Union
Wednesday.
Brief speeches by students,
faculty and citizens representing
several organizations and
various schools of thought were
given in the sparsly filled
auditorium. The topics of the talks ranged
from the suppression of third
world nations to the war as a war
of racism.
Jim Peterson, English in
structor, spoke on activism and
the revolution. "Revolution has
become a bad word." he said, and
pointed out that it was revolution
that made this country.
"We've got to stop fearing and
hating people and nations unlike
ours... how can you love the
people in Vietnam, if you can't
love someone different than you
on campus," Peterson said.
Also speaking was form er

Biology instructor
Wayne
Williams. Williams directed his
speech to the industrial
supression of the world by U.S.
millionares. "It is a strange
society that destroys its land to
destroy another,” he said and
added that the U.S. is the perfect
example of how not to run a
country."
Although the main concern of
the moratorium was to end the
Vietnam War, each speaker took
a particular segment of society to
relate the effects of war towards.
Listing three basic elements of
the war, John Brown, from the
Black Students Union, said that
the war is a war of racism, of
economics and of people who like
to "play in war games.” He said
the latter is made up of people
who like to kill regardless of the
situation. These people go over to
Vietnam to take part in a game
and then find out it is real when
they are lying on the ground
bleeding.

NEWS CAPSULE

Hirohito heads home
Bom, W. Germany (UPI)—
Japanese E m peror Hirohito
headed home to Tokyo Wed
nesday at the end of a seven-day
tour of Europe marked by heavy
protocol and scattered hostile
demonstrations.
W ashington
(U P I)-T h e
Senate
Foreign
Relations
Committee voted Wednesday to
put a $250 million ceiling on U.S.
expenditures to aid embattled
Cambodia and a 200-man
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lim itation on U.S. personnel
there.
Mideast (UPI)—Israel said in a
g o v e rn m e n t
co m m unique
Wednesday it remained willing to
negotiate a p a rtial peace
agreement with Egypt but only
on terms it has already stated.
Persepolii, Iran (UPI)—Vice
President Spiro T. Agnew and his
wife arrived Wednesday for the
2,500th anniversary celebration
of the Persian monarchy and
were greeted by Prime Minister
Abbas Hoveida.
Brighton, England (U P I)—
Britain’s governing Conservative
party endorsed by an over
whelming m argin Wednesday
frlm e Minister Edward Heath's
bid to take Britain into the
European Common Market.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Hassled student replies
Editor:
I hope this letter will be
published on time to relate my
message to Mr. Steve Witten and
his co-authors on their article
entitled "G ET THE DORM
FACTS STRAIGHT’. In their
article, I learn that there will be a
debate a t the Free Speech Arena,
October 14 (today) during the
college hour, and I am invited (or
the debate.
No thanks, I decline the in
vitation on the ground that my
axardaod of freedom of ex
pression through the news media
(Mastang Dally) was violated by
a few individuals who made
harassing phone calls, right after
my letter published on Mnstaag
Dally Oct. 7, 1971 and continue
calling the following days.
I only wish these individuals
would grow up enough to identify
them selves. With this contem pts ble attitude which lead me
to believe that only juvwiloa
would show such s behavior, not
for a college man. Therefore, I
will not be lowering myeelf for
any further discussion under this
condition, but whatever I said in
my letter to the editor was truth
and nothing but the truth. No-one
riiould distort the (acts.
Since one of the callers asked
m e in our telephone con
versation, and he was wondering
.....“where do I stand" — It is
obvious that I stand for the
principle (the very fundamental
concept of a cemocratlc process),
the truth and the honesty.
College-age men and women
are assumed to be mature,
responsible citlsens, capable of
performing adult acts by using
the properly accepted channels.
The trouble with this kind of
individuals
a re
seldom
possessing any leadership
quality. They cry for change, yet,
it boils down to the point.....they
don’t know what change means.
O itlclsm is good and healthy
only if they leave room for im
provement, and it can also be a

disaster if a person can only
crltlze but nothing else, which
is relevant to "hit and run".
As for the past, thank God we
inherited the richness of our
educational system, our prestige
as one of the best colleges in
Calif. The credits certainly are

belonging to the decision makers
in the adm inistration, the
students’ body and its students
affair council and many
responsible students.
As for the present, you six
gentlemen can tell our students
where do you all stand?
John Young

4D card ‘unwarranted’
Editors
I would like to protest the
establishment of a student ID
card at Cal Poly.
This ex
penditure is com pletely un
w arran ted and should be
discontinued since most students
already carry more than enough
docum ents to identify them aelvee. An ASI card and driver’s
license are more than adequate
to identify signature to face.
The administration says that
ID cards with photos would make
it easier for students to identify
themselves on campus as well as
in the community. I have never
had any difficulties identifying
myself on this campus but have
had some trouble identifying
myself to various merchants in
San Lids Obispo. If the mer
chants in San Luis Obispo feel
Cal Poly students need more

identification, th a t’s their
problem and not the college’s
problem.
A1 Aatebnaa
Editor:
In Tuesday’s article on jogging
author Roger Vincent stated:
“As might have been expected,
the last finishers w ere the
girls..." As might have been
expected, Roger’s statement, is
an insult to women!
It furthers the concept that
fem ale’s come in last. The
jogging contest winner is a
woman. Don’t taint her victory
with derogatory cliches aimed at
other people of her sex. Such
remarks only hinder chances of
finishing first or at all. Lot the
best persoa win, and don’t
dsgrade other people for trying.
Alison Virginia Pan!

Star students
Beware astronomy students!
All those enrolled in astronomy
d a sees 101-01 and 101-02 will meet
tonight at I p.m. a t the Little
Observatory, according to in
structor W.R. Langford. The
observatory is located in the
science complex behind, the CU,
in the first courtyard.
This class meeting is man
datory, so you better attend or
you might get hit in the head by a
mysterious meteor.

You’ve Just Found
A Square Deal

7 inch Sq. Pizza
(49 sq. inches)

Ads supported
by WILLIAM B. MEAD
Washington (U P I)-W ithout
comment, the Federal Trade
Commission released to the
public Wednesday the facts cited
by auto manufacturers to support
advertising claims that their cars
sro better than competitors.
Under a new policy originally
proposed by consumer advocate
Ralph Nader, the FTC is
requiring m ajor advertisers,
industry by industry, to submit
such documentation for public
inspection. Automakers were
first, to be followed by
m anufacturers of a ir con
ditioners and electric rasors.
Although the FTC declined
comment on the auto industry’s
data, which filled 1,227 pages in
seven volumes, it said it was
studying the material for any
evidence of deceptive or
misleading advertising subject to
prosecution.

Dinner Salad

SAC interest
needs a kick
A funny thing happened to Student Affairs Council en
route to becoming a center of student interest. It got
lost.
Student government, or the irrelevency and inactivity
there, was a prime target for each of the three
Associated Student Inc. candidates for president last
spring. Out of the jumble em erged Pete Evans as
president and Marianne Doshi as his vice president.
Immediately, the duo set about making student
government more functionable for the individual
student—bringing student government to the student if
the student wouldn’t go to student government.
Yes, this year Mrs. Doshi, as chairm an of SAC,
decided she would move the meeting time of that im
portant group in order to generate student interest.
She cannot be blamed for her intent, yet what has
resulted is part confusion and this point has proven
^ineffective. First, she set the SAC meeting of Sept. 28
in the afternoon, but that proved inconvenient for
members who had classes later in the day. The
chairman then tried a pair of Monday evening meetings
which likewise failed to draw any sem blance of a crowd.
Next Monday’s meeting has been reset for 5:30 p.m. to
accomodate those who wish to attend the San Luis
Obispo City Council meeting.
The Tuesday afternoon meeting was inconvenient for
several SAC members, as would be transferring the
meeting back to its Tuesday evening slot of last year.
Monday evening is a problem for those who wish to
attend City council meetings, as SAC m em ber and City
Councilman Keith Gurnee must.
Unfortunately, other conflicts further cloud the
Monday night scene, as evidenced last Monday when
both Evans and Mrs. Doshi were present for only
segments of the SAC meeting. Evans wore a path
between two or three other m eetings taking place at the
sam e time as did Mrs. Doshi, whose presence was
required before the city council.
We do not contest the necessity of the ASI officers
appearing before other groups. However, SAC is too,
important to play second fiddle.
Understandably, several SAC members may have
missed meetings because of the schedule flip-flop and it
is not unreasonable to expect additional absences for the
same reason. But it is unfortunate that despite all the
changes, SAC continues along as in the past with few
students caring enough to view the proceedings or to
voice their opinions.
SAC’s refusal at the last meeting to circumvent s
request by Mrs. Doshi to move next Monday’s meeting
up to 5:30 at least demonstrates its willingness to try
anything that will help. In this particular instance, the
conflict between the city council and student affairs
meetings has been alleviated. But what about the
remainder of the quarter?
Plans are in the making to square away the meeting
problem for Winter Quarter, as apparently no solution
agreeable to all can be reached for the fall. In any case,
the problem faced thus far should serve as an example
for the future in the hope that it will not happen again.
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Plastic Cars In 10 Years

Ugly m onster
hits 3rd W orld
I

by AHMOS ZU-BOLTON U

..............................
H e second meeting of the
TOrd-World Board will be held
today, at 11 a.m . (college hour),
la room >17 of the college union.
All Interested students nre In
vited.
World Board. Of the 16 cam pus
organisations c o n tac ted , only
four had representatives present
(BSU, Japanese Club, Iranian
Students, and Ecology Action).
Those organisations not present
a t , of course, weakening their
own programs by not having a
representative voice on th e
Board.
During the Spring elections, we
witnessed a display of 3rd-World
power, previously unheard of In

this area. Third-World people
have taken over the two highest
student offices on campus. But
what good does it do if massive
student support is not given to
these elected leaders. Where are
we when the roll is called for real
student power?
During the spring, we lost some
of our best professors. We should
make every effort to bring these
people back. We should use all
the political pull we can muster to
bring to this campus concerned
ad m inistrators. A 3rd-World
Board would be added strength,
would seek the new way.
Poly may soon be annexed on to
the city. This means we all would
have to become more Involved in
local affairs. With the 18-year-old
vote, students should, In theory,
pack a big political punch (I said
in theory because theories are
always at war with old man
Apathy). A 3rd-World Board
would m ake it easier to
negotiate with the city and
county government for our needs.
The Board could become a
safeguard.
But the Board a in 't allimportant here; rather, it Is
m erely a stepping-stone, a
device. The important thing is
that Third-World people should
leave their waterplpes for a
minute and lend their shoulders
to the struggle.

C P Films
Sat. Oct. 16-C U 7:00110:30-50c

Sponsored by the Homecoming
Committee, the event will feature
the campus marching band, and
bands from Coallnga, San Lula
Obispo, Arroyo Grande, Lompoc,
Cabrillo and Santa M aria high
schools.

HOTEL
After the game come on up
to the special 10:30 show

According to Ed Denn, parade
chairman, trophies w ill be
swarded to the first, second and
third places in the band com
petition.
V Trophies and prise money will
I mo be awarded to the first three
I Pisces in the float competition
I snd a trophy to the fourth place
i* "Inner.
All dubs are Invited to enter
timr creative Interpretations of
Jwnst the world needs now—",
Homecoming theme.
Applications are available In
CU, Activities Office, Box 25.
Jh« deadline la Oct. 18 for non> “g en trie s and Oct. 20 for float
„
For more information
aU D«nn, 544-0380.
-
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1970 cars contained about 181.3
m illion pounds of flexible
urethane foam and that 1975
models may contain half a billion
pounds.
U rethane foam , rigid and
flexible, also is being used in new
safety bumpers on some models
by Detroit’s Big Three but so far
a re controversial. They ad
mittedly have a safety factor but
don't hold color well
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Homecoming
band contest
The First Annual C entral Coast
Marching Band competition will
highlight the H om ecom ing
Psrade on Saturday, Oct. 30.

head-rests, sun visors and other
padded areas.
It also, is going increasingly
into seats, either as a
replacem ent for traditional
upholstery of m etal springs,
cotton and burlap, or a cushion
surface on top of the springs.
Lear-Slegler, which m akes
about one-quarter of all the
automobile seats used in the
United States and Canada, says
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Apathy Is, perhaps, the ugliest
part of Third-World people (those
whoIdentify with program s of the
New Left). In recent years, 3rdWorlders have been busy
topping out In mock protest
against the system. What this
amounts to Is allowing those who
are involved to co n tro l th e
cultural, political, and economic
needs of the New Left.
Last Thursday, th at ancient
monster (a p ath y ) p re s e n te d
itself In full battledress at the
first meeting of the latest student
government p ro je c t—a T h lrd -

by LEROY POPE
New York (U PI) - The
automobile of 10 years hence may
have a body made largely of
plastic foam castings, chiefly
vethane.
------ —
Right now, the only plastic
bodied cars in production are
made of fiberglass and have a
reputation for being hard to
repair although they wear well
and hold their beauty.
Dr. William Burlant, a Ford
Motor Go. chemist, has told
Chemical Engineering ft News
that Ford cars of the future
certainly will have plastic bodies
even though there is no single
plastic available right now that
can m eet all of D etroit's
requirements. The most im
portant requirement, in addition
to strength and durability, Is that
the plastic be at least as easy to
fabricate as metal stampings.
Rubicon Chemical Co. of
Naugatuck, Conn., thinks its self
skinned rigid urethane foam
called Rubicast, Is pointing the
way. Boats already have been
m ade of self-skinned rigid
urethane foam, and a British auto
manufacturer la experimenting
with casting auto bodies from It
in two pieces, then Joining them.
Rubicast is used in products
ranging from burial caakata to
oomputar cabinets and furniture.
Flexible urethane
foam
already plays a big role In auto
bodies.
According to LearEegler, Inc., of Santa Monica,
Calif., about 19 pounds of flexible
urethane foam • that's a lot
because It la so light • goes Into
the average car. It's uaed In
instrument panel, steering wheel,

Marching band's pre-game line up.

Ron Larson and Gana Lecompte concentrate on th e ir parform anca

Inform al
a ttire
doesn’t
necessarily mean casual m ar
ching. Conductor William V.
Johnson demands hard work
from his performers as they
practice for their first show of the
season, "The Powerful Sounds of
Rock Opera.” It will be the half
time show for Saturday’s Fresno
State game.
The Mustang Marching Band
must also practice vigorously for
their LA. Rams pre-game show
and their participation In the half
time show on Oct. 28.

John Hadley rune onto the field Into pre-game formation.
M r. Johnson praP*J
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Between numbers Pres. Tim Partch and Vlce-pres. Jim Book ta lk about band business

Photos by
Thad Eaton
^ f l i g h t of music.
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Student’s turn
to grade profs-

Announcements
Psychology and A tascadero
State Hospital will be the topic for
discussion and analysis at the
next meeting of the Jewish
Student Union. Dr. A1 Goodman,
a psychologist a t the sta te
facility, will speak this Sunday
night a t 7:30 p.m. In room 219 of
the College Union. For more
Information call Bruce Judaon at
#44-0280.
rT m
The Fine Arts Committee urges
all Interested students to attend
meetings Tuesday night at the
CU 216 at 7:10 p.m. Committee
activities Include the showing of
some campus movies.
MMm

w

David G rim es, classical
guitarist, Is sponsored by the
Fine Arts Committee In a Friday
night concert. Hie committee la
also responsible for some of the
campus movies and various other
activities dealing In the fine arts.
OKTOBERFE8T will be
celebrated In the Germ an
tradition with music, dancing,
G erm an conversations, and
refreshments.
Students and speakers of the
German language are Invited to
attend the celebration a t
Newman Center, 137 Crandall
Way. The program will be from 4
p.m to 7:20 p in . on Oct. 21.
Donations will be 25 cents per
person. For further Information
call Mrs. A.W. Frank at 543-6668
or Miss Birgit Norman at 543-

2508.

a ttt

' ‘A ltern ativ e," the cam pus
magaxlne, needs students to
work on the staff. Help Is needed
In compiling a rticle s and

generally putting together the
magailne. A meeting will be held
today during College hour In
English 211 for all Interested
student*
"A ltern ativ e Is a literary
magailne which works through
the English department.
It
publishes fiction stories, poetry,
and prose written by students.
Ih e m agailne Is usually edited
by English majors working on
their senior projects. This year's
editor Is Ahmos Zu-Bolton.
Ja m e s P eterson, an English
Instructor, Is the advisor and can
bs contacted at 546-2065.
If you are a B average social or
political science major come to
the first PI Gamma Mu meeting
of the year. Activities for the
year will be discussed.
Ihe
meeting will be held at 11 a.m.
today In Library IK.
For more Information contact
Mike Randolph at 544-0415.

Troop pullout
by EDWARD K. DeLONG
Washington (U PI)-D efense
Secretary Melvin R. l a i r d said
W ednesday he would go to
Vietnam juat before President
Nixon's eighth withdrawal an
nouncement In mid-November to
give
him
a
last-m inute
assessment of how many more
Americans can be brought home.
Laird said U.S. strength In
Vletanm has dropped from a high
of 543,400 men In 1969 to 210,000
and "I can assure you we will
meet or beat the President's goal
of 125,000 by Dec. 1.”

MUSTANG DRIVE IN
Under New
Management

Food at
for Less

^ " M a y n a r d & Shirley
Sousa

10 a.m.-11p.m. Dally
12 a.m.-9 p.m. Sunday

FOOTHILL Across
From College Square

•bhe aardvark

Jack Curtis, ASSIST chairm an, explains tha goals of tha
com m lttaa to a raportar. ASSIST w ill glva tha studants to rata
Instructors on an ovar-all basis using a grading seals of A— F
w ith an E to non-participating Instructors. (Photo by Bob
Lam play)

Poet of guitar
set for Friday
Classical gu itarist, David
Grimes will be In concart In tha
College Theater at 8 p.m. Friday.
Sponsored by the Fine Arts
Committee, admission will run
$1.25 for studants and |2 for tha
public.
Described as a "poet of the
g u ita r," G rim es' repertoire
spans five centuries of music. As
a solo artist, Grimes has received
enthusiastic acclaim for his
p e rfo rm a n c e s
th ro u g h o u t
California, on the East Coast snd
In Mexico.

coach, Grimes has held positions
on tha faculties of tha California
Institute of the Arts and the
Valley Conservatory of Music, as
wall as being listed as an artist
and teacher by tha California
State Colleges at Los Angolas and
Long Beach.
Highlighting the program for
classical music buffs are Fan
tasias 7 and 10 by Alonso
Mudarra, Variations on a Theme
of Milan by Joaquin Nln-Culmell,
Sarabande Lointalne by Joaquin
Rodrigo and Dansa Pomposa by
Alexandre Tanaman.

A highly respected teacher and

If Any Party

I 'm A Q n a t M IX E R

FREE! BE OUR GUEST

It’s sbout that time for students
to play tha grade giver role and
evaluate their instructors.
ASSIST Is the Instructor
evaluation program on this
campus and It gives the student
the opportunity to express just
how he feels about his Instructor
and his teaching methods.
The Instructor evaluation
program will begin In the
dasaroom during the seventh
week of school, but the
questionnaire that the students
will complete about their In
structor Is now being organized
by the Assist Committee,
ASSIST h as devised ten
preliminary questions for In
structor and course evaluation.
Hie first six questions pertain to
Ihe Instructor and question the
Instructor’s effectiveness, while
the last four questions are gerred
toward questioning the structure
of the course and the content of
the text.
The ASSIST Committee has
decided this year to grade the
results by using letter grades
from A to F with an E being given
for Instructors who were unable
to participate.
Once the data Is compiled, the
ASSIST publication will be
organised Into several major
p a rts. An Introduction will
dsscribe the purpoee of ASSIST,
and how the m aterial contained
In the booklet was obtainsd.
The
rem ain d er
of the
publication will be divided into
three parts. The first section will
list departments with the In
structors listed In alphabetical
order. Each Instructor will be
given an overall grade derived
from the average of the six
questions In th# questionnaire
which pertained to the Instructor.
At the end of each department
list there will be an overall
departmental grade.
The second section will list the
Instructors alphabetically and
rate them Individually for each
class on th eir knowledge,
response, clarity, technique as s
lecturer and the fairness and
relevance of their exams snd
homework.
The final section will be sn
evaluation of the classes and will
rate the course and texts on
content end Interest.
According to Jsc k Curtis,
ASSIST Committee chairman,
the booklet hopefully will be
completed by the Winter Quarter
and ready for distribution.

A FREE 70Z ORANGE OR PINEAPPLE JULIUS
to a sincere effort to I
porpotrate a
calculated
degree of non-sense
we have come by a
huge assortment
of mug shots about
500 circa 1003-1017 actual stuff
from com organization file s In
san frandsco crimes on reverse
we'd appreciate suggestions on
what you’re doing with- said upon
purchase got your own
criminal facsamllo
only 40c

888M0N7&KV

with *«y

Mi couM*

tat s u m m im .

n a m in w i

All Students— Stop Struggling

Rtlirts It Christl
WORSHIP WITH US

'

oursquare Gospel Churches
f good limes begin"
Arroyv. Grande, 13B a.V.Sm St.
Paafof '/irnon f . Kefs (469-6064)
Ataecadoro, 3976 Cl Camlno Real
Pasfor Paul O. Higginbotham (499-7910)
San Luis Obispo, 400 Hlg!i Si.
Pastor Wallaoa A. Martin (943-9993)
"W

SUNDAY SKRVICKS

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service It:0 0 a.m.
- - Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7:30 p.m.
” Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and
today, and forever." Heb. 13:8

LITTLE CHEF
RESTAURANT
1791 Monterey
644-2020

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Buffet Weekdays

H:l30 — 1:30 $1.65

i PAINT 1
&

W allpaper

Warnes Paints
544-I6M
979 Monterey

to n 7

Thuridoy, October W, 1*71, Mu,tong Dolly

KCPR Concert Guide IHear and enjoy
Thur»d«y— O c to b e r 14
Liszt, P la no M u s ic
Music fro m tho C hopol of P h ilip 11 of Spain
M a rtln u , C o n ce rto G r o t to
F r id a y — O c to b e r is
C P E B a ch , " M a g n if ic a t "
B e e th o ve n , S onatas fo r V io lin , P lano
S u n d a y — O c to b e r 17 — — —
C o m p le te ope ra " D a t R h e ln g o ld " by W agner

N

M o n d a y — O ctober I I
D v o ra k , Sym phony No. 1
T c h a ik o v s k y , V io lin Concerto In D
B ra h a m t, P lano C oncerto No. 1 In D m in o r
T u esd a y— O ctober i t
S ibelius, Swan of Tuonala
S ibelius, Sym phony No. S In E -fla t M a |o r
S ibelius, F in la n d ia

Creek. . .
(Continued from page 1)
been bulldoted over, and that he
hu offered ways to stop It but the
Council hasn’t accepted it.
"Tbs City pays $10,000 for a
consultant from Los Angeles to
plsn for the future, while at the
aunt time wants all the free
advise from ecologist here, and
dnee its free Ignores it,” he said.
Krejss gave a reason why there
. b to much creek activity in the
put few weeks. “They want to
finish off the creek Jobs before
tho first rains,” he said. “There
will probably be a few more Jobs
in the next weeks. ” He also stated
that whin the city runs a
bulldour down a creek they are
violating the proposals of the
Fbh and Game Department Code
UQ1 which requires a permit for
construction work done on
erseks.
’Can’t stop work’
Auistant City E ngineer
Vosburgh commented on this.
"Wo received a p e rm it for
projects at Marsh and San Luis
Desk; Nipomo and San Luis
Disk; Foothill Blvd., n ear
ta s te ; Center S treet and
Madon Plata, said Vosburgh.
The permit is In the City
frgkwer’s Office. This permit
toot we have may not cover any
dbor projects in the area, but the
* •’* mentioned did receive the
ponnisdon from the Fish and
frns Department."
Honrd Martin, lab patrol
of the Fish and Game
j^Portment of the 8LO area, said
•"dths dty of SLO had received
*Pwmit for tho work done on the
*■* projects mentioned by

Rites set for Acheson
A memorial service will be held
at 2 p.m. EDT Friday in the
Washington Cathedral for former
Secretary of State Dean Acheson,
who died Tuesday night of an
apparent heart attack at the age
of 71.
Acheson was found
slumped over a desk in the study
of his country home at Sandy
Spring, Md.
A burial service will be held
afterwards at Oak Hill Cemetery
in Georgetown, the fashionable

Martin did say that the stream s

0 SU) are in better shape now
* * Mn years ago.

Concern for wildlife
said that a private citizen
"•y own the creek bed but the
owns the water and wildlife
n it.
there is no wildlife in the
2 * ® * • don’t get involved,” he
• jfW e are not neccessarily
r* * rn®<l with the appearance of
•wesm, Just the wildlife in it.

According
to
R atcliffs,
’’Everyone at the seminar was a
professional performer on an
instrument relating to the period
1500-1680.”
For unenlightened readers, a
harpsichord is a musical in
strument resembling the piano,
but producing a much lighter
sound. The strings are plucked by
quills rather than being struck.
Ratcliffs Mid he became in- *
tsrested In the harpsichord while
an u n d erg rad u ats a t the
U niversity of W ashington. A
visiting harpsichordist, Mme.
Alice Ehlers sparked his interest
and hs studied with her for three
years. Ratcliffs completed his
graduate work at the University
of Southern California, then was
music director for the Muaic-GoRound Theater in Seattle. Prior
to coining to San Luis Obispo, he
taught at College of the Otarks in
Arkansas.
T oday’s program of trio
sonatas will include works by
Telemann, F. Couperin, Leclalr,
J.S.Bach, and Williams.

I l a i n j Treat Yourself
to a
Q ueen ►
SUNDAE Special
!£'

OFIN
10:00 a.m.

29c 39c 49c

Wed

to
11 DO p.m.

12 Broad St.

Wine Racks

*>43-7946

Stemware

Decanters

THE

f f f r n e i J 0 t\o p

t

'A W

L ?

MADONNA ROAD PLAZA
543-7350

OFIN DAILY 10-0

Sunday 12-0

Wad A Thu re nights ’til • p .m.

Retread tire*— all sizes

■t law m $f
Rebuilt Batteries
12V 9.95
6V 6.95

Guaranteed 1 yr.

B O B S' B IA C O N
17BI

Vosburgh.

"frr permits can’t stop the
being done," said Martin.
Just recommend how to go
the Job with the least
•^wetion of wildlife. If we
*®P construction in this
|
“" re wouldn’t be a dam
1i ^ w r e in California."

section of the capital where
Acheson, a Washington lawyer
and adviser to presidents after h f
left the State Department, often
maintained his city home.
Former President Harry S.
Truman 87, under whom a
Acheson served during the height
of the cold war, said in a
statement: “Dean Acheson was a
friend of all mankind and served
Ns country with honor and
distinction."

Professional harpsichordist
Ronald V. R atcliffs will be
featured in a baroque music
concert during college hour
today, Thursday. Today’s con
cert in the Cal Poly theater will
open the 1071-72 College Hour
Concert series, sponsored by the
Music department.
Joining Ratcliffs for the con
cert will be Kenneth Roth, an
oboist, and Nancy Joyce, a
Outlet. According to Ratcliffs
both are regular performers at
the Ashland (Ore.) Shakespeare
FeeUval. In addition, Sarah
Wood, a resident of Loe Osos, will
perform on the viola da gamba.
Ratcliffs, a piano and music
theory Instructor, h as been
teaching here for the past eight
years. He recently attended a
seminar on baroque music and
Instruments sponsored by the
Inst lute for European Studies. He
was selected as one of two harp■ichordiets to perform in the
seminar held at Trinity College in
Cam bridge U niversity, Cam
bridge, England.

------------------------- -—

GIVE
AN

YOUR
OUTDOOR

ROOMS
LOOK

House Plants
Bonsai materials
All your outdoor
planting needs

Faculty (f Students
Buy your

Mustang Daily
subscription
Now
maled $5.00
After Price Freeze
UP
UP.
and AWAY
Stop In the Mustang Office

$udtic (gardens
OFIN DAILY 9>80 H 8 -

$70 Cherre
844*0124
S.LO.

CLOSID SUNDAYS

Room 226
Graphic Communications Bldg.

Shot at Munich
for top shooter

Sam Thoman could be this cam pus' claim to
fam e If he makes It In the O lym pic Tryout
finals. Shooting fro m the Cal Poly V arsity

Pin-busters put
scores, in orbit
'

•«

-

■ — »— i-------

■
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League bowling in the College
Union got off to a good start last
weak.
Steve Green turned in the best
individual effort in a single game,
a 232, in the Tuesday Nite Mixed
League,
Lew Jackson, a familiar name
on the sports page, for Ms
basketball heroics rolled a 216 in
Thursday night action. Thursday
also marked the first matches in
the Invitational Trio League, for
bowlers with an average of 170 or
better. Terry Humphrey tallied a
266 single game, and Steve
Stnolen topped the league with a
four-game series of 781.
There are a few openings
remaining for individuals and
teams that wish to participate;
interested persons should contact
Coach Dick Heaton in the In
tram urals Office or check the
Games Area Desk.

Orientals bowl

R ifle teem , Thoman m ay represent the U.S.
on the Small Bora team.
(Photo by Phil
Bromund)

Student Sports
Weakly Intram ural sports
activities are planned for the
interested team s and their
rooting lections. For those who
are curious and wish to coma and
watch, Monday there is football,
basketball and bowling.
Those with nothing to do on

Tuesday can watch the Judo or
volleyball com petition. On
Wednesday there are football and
basketball while Judo and
basketball a re on Thursday.
After a couple of days of rest,
Sunday holds football and
bowling.

BURRISS
SADDLERY

r^
\

1033 C H O M O St.

W. I. ”BURRISS, MOR.
Phone 543-4101

RAM'SGI-LITES

PARACHUTING
INITRUCTION-NAT l.
Aeronouilrol Aw n. Certified Intfructor
with 5 yn. . 0* etperlence
Coll
544;54*4, Cho.
Three adorable, houwbroken fel met
noad a homo io etcapo death by
needle Wonderful houiecati. All or
one Coll Mutlang Daily 540-7136.
atk lor Paul

N O TICI
~ ~
.
•POLY PHASI IO OK EXCHANGE e
The LAST DAY to pick up money or
l.ookt will bo
THURSDAY OCT 14
.11.00 17.00
ENGINEERING EAST H O C
"
ABALONE contett It t on Nowi legit
let now at W A TM P IO 7*5 C Patifrc,
SIO 544 4647
lO I S T i l and Now Year* ive party lor
corllllod SCUBA divert Jon I, 1977
Champagne and air included
S4S
WATER PRO 765
C
Pacific S l.O
544-4*67
Nationally ranked profewlonal lennit
player retting In San lult during lull
in Inlernailonal circuit will give letton
call Sill 544 0657
Let MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS buy. tell.
Of find whatever it It you want. Tty
a little ad lot the biggett retultt
OA 774

THETA CHI FRATERNITY RUSH

Mor et boarded SIC, mo Coll 571 077*
Atk lor lob or Ken, Specral arrange
montt made

COM ! L IM N M O U T U t

FOR SALE
One ter of multi.purpaw tpeakert
Lonting Alloc 411 billot nougahyde
covered *300 lor the tot 544-3749

THE CAMPUS

RISTIAN

NTER

Your Campus P a sto r. . .Rev. Bruce E. Tjader
Serving ALL Students* Faculty . . . on behelt
ol the Presbyterian, Congregational,
Eplsoopallan and Chrlstla Churches.
14SS Foothill Blvd., The white houee acrose Campus
Way from the Student Health Center.................. 644-3710

'

Announcements

TMS UOLY MIN A ll COMINOI

Yewr Headquarters far Western
Wear. Hyer, Justin, Acme A
Texas Beets, Samsenlte,
Resistel Hats

What are the chances of this
campus being represented in the
Olympic contests this year in
Germany?
“ I’m not optimistic; but on the
other hand, if I can do as well as I
did last weekend, there’s a good
chance I ’ll m ake it,” said
Thoman. He pointed out that his
score was only three points below
the world record for prone
shooting.
If anything stops Thoman, It
will ihost likely be the wind
factor. “ It’s pretty windy in
Phoenix and I haven’t had much
practice in reading winds,” said
Thoman.
He has only been shooting
since he came to college in 1965.
He plans to graduate from In
dustrial Technology this year.

MiSIMC CLASSIFIEDS
__________________________

Student intoretted try working and
looming all phaiet in private ihow
ktnnoli rm. A bid and tmall Hilary
Arroyo Otande Area State qualified
P O la* 441 B .LO

THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Scl. E-47
Oriental bowlers are gathering
to form their first weekly bowling
league on campus. Poly CM and
Tbmo-daschi-kai urge interested
students to give bowling a try at
6:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
College Union bowling alley.
Trophy fees will be 61.26 for the
first week only. Regular weekly
fees are 61.40. For additional
W orm s tier call Beverly Cho at
643-6220 or 644-7668.

We’re off to the Olympics!
Maybe.
This past weekend Samuel
Thoman of the Cal Poly Varsity
Rifle Team won first place in
English Match competition, In
doing so, Thoman earned an
invitation to the Olympic Team
tryout finals.
Shooting a distance of 50
meters on an outdoor range,
Thoman scored 597 out of 600 to
beat Carl G unther, an exOlympic team member, and Bob
Bejorkland, a marksman from
UCLA.
The final choices for the U.S.
Olympic Small Bore team will be
m ade in May a t Phoenix,
Arizona. The top ten percent
scorers from each regional
competition are Invited to this
final test of excellence.

CUT M O M *8450 TO *750011
Vacant 1971 Whittier 3 bdrm. 2 bath
msbile home, Eipando living room.
Hat all the goodiet-carport, deck,
awning, iklrtlng 1 dotage ihed Claw
I* Jocutil i pool Adult Mellon. See
01 1540 Thelma Dr. laguna Mobile
Eitatet or call 344-02*0.
Need I or 2 people, can b* freakt
Llv. 5m,, kitchen, 3 botht, funky
*37 50 pet mo each, Ind. util. Allan
544-221*.
Need cool centclentlout female for I
bdrm apt. very dote fa Poly *02.50
Nonlmoker 543-1332

LOST ft FOUND
Ion
Mol#
Colli# Sabi# 1 Whit#
Sal #v# 500 Block Plimo Slr##l II
lound pl#ai# coll 544-5567.
fOUND-Huntinq kml# Al#n Don on
back Contact Muitang Dolly loot ond
I.Hind
REWABDl IOP LOST DOC BEWA8D'
Bik l#mal# Shepard pup 4 moni. Vic
of Million Ay# 544-2640
I have l*tt a very valuable monuKtlpl
mulled The U u of Some Archetypal
Putlernt
in
Aflchylul I
Orttteia
Liberal
reward
for
return
to
E
S. Jonklnt, Ena
O ft or call
540-2*40

Transportation
For car pool from Sonia Marla, call
925-5417. C Brown

Travol
TRAVEL, loro l tcbodule info , youth
loro rardt, gateway credit cordt, free
filmt t pollen Call Jo# Baud. TWA
("ampul Rap 543-SOSO

Whools
Covair-Von Make a borne on wheel!
ur ii tuper dune buggy far *3*5 Runt
OK roll 544-1410

Hanot boarded in country 17 mtn
from Poly Stollt. poddockt, t potture
I* fodllllet. 341-7*33

02 Cor volt* Good palm Oood urot
Runt wall Very clean 544-752*.

Circle K work and fun day Help clean
up Campfire Olrl t comp Ocr 17 Sun
All day Interetred? Call 543-7473

1*00 Fur Sin Wag 1100 D. N«w met
*725 or boil offer Como by 778 Ordt
Rd back houw

STUDENTS t
FACUITYI Got your
Muttons Daily
moil
tuburiptlon
while the freeie n on and prlctt ora
low S3 for eno year Stop In at
Graphic Ant 77* to order now

50 Ford '/.pickup, 430 cu.m. V-B,
auio, met. lomper thell, rune good,
*575 or offer MARQUE 777 7153

Voice Ifttoni by Nello Otrefo Profet
ttonol linger Former Unlv prof Private
lewont or datiei of 7 3. 773-1707
lent a now tmofl refrigerator from
lent-A-Frlge
Coll 544 0M0
A -l Vacuum Confer Guornteed Rebuilt
vocuumt from *70 up Sowing machine
ngwlj. I l l S *th St. Grover City

VW OS Bug Immoc Cond lo. Mr
Sun Roof
SIOCO Pr/PTV |ZXP*87|
544 7784 Jerry
07 Ford Windon Von, Ocyl, oulo pop
top, paneled, eetrot. Hondo 750 Mud
w ll Scooter 595-7515
WANTED molonyile engine 15 HP 01
larger Prefer two-itroke twin cyl I"
any thape Call Jon or Rallln al
5445614
SBVW BUS

K *

m

c Campus Store |
) means
|
| Good Buys |
I (In Food
I
l
Processing bldg.
I
C
on Campus Way) |

The Sports Center
174 Hlguera B.L.O.
206 N. Broadway 8.M.
"Our mechanic
can repair
ANYTHING"

•uni good
543*9261

For Solo
Suzuki
Kawasaki
Maico

17 50 AM new waterbedt any t i n or
color-llnart available You bailer buy
thitl 544-0130 5 year guarantee
Kenwood 5050 Spkt 10 Spkt All like
new Sell oil or port 544-497* Low
price.
*93 OS SlOO.Wettullt *39 93 Orhert
*39 95 10 *54 95 SIS la 515 fmt
59 95 Women t tki incketi 510 95
Vetlt 57 95 A matkt to 513 now
S5 95 Shop now lor Xmot at Kill t
Sport Shop in Pnmo
MUST SILL /03 VW but in nood’ of
repmr S3C0-. Coll Denite between 5 7
p m 544 *179

All Repairs
Guaranteed
100 per cent

All

MILK OfLIVE5ID
tarnation produrtt, lornl
Coll 344 5695

eaat

TM-400R Cyclone

SALES & SERVICE

Of

MS
544-4667

1970 Kowaioki 90 XINT COMO. |t*l
Call 52B-0779 oik for Doug (»'# •
Included
1963 Pontiac L# Mon, VB, Itlck, Bum
gr#oi, good tlr#l Call Borfy. .
543-547B ot 544-4811
196B < h#vrol#t Impola Cuilom 2 Do#f
307 V I with automatic IraMmimon
Coll Sla Mar 925-5728
HABIEY DAVISON TH M ! WHEEII8
ruollcnl condition 5650
No trod#!
lilcai# Coll 979 3805
for lal# vW car cov#r waf#r r#p#llon|
575 Trombone reel iond 585 coll
543 2978 of lot 6
Dunobtrgay rbll VB n#w land tir#l
With trailer 56CO 543 7344 ofl#r •<
WMillfldl

Housing

1965 MUSfANC con»#rtibl», 6 cyl,
3 i|i«#d good main# 6 nr#i Whit#
with r#d ml 5600 543-9146

Mnle loammate wonted lor 3 man
fulfillment no lerite, *60 mo 344 4545

1970 HONDA CBB 450 V#ry good con
17000 mi D ill hruk# lark 1 boekr#H
544 4695 5770

